SEX: SIRE
REGISTER NUMBER#: AP9118-BP
COLOR: RED/RED NOSE
CONDITIONED WEIGHT: 49-51
No OF VIEW: 17802 times

A 100% BULLDOG. OLD TIME DOGMEN SAY HE`S THE BEST 51 TO SEE THROUGH A COLLAR.

Generations: 4 Gen

4 GENERATIONS PEDIGREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>first</th>
<th>second</th>
<th>third</th>
<th>fourth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH SUPER KENNEL`S 357 (4XW) ROM</td>
<td>RATLIFF`S BUTKUS (4XW-1XL) ROM</td>
<td>PATRICK`S LITTLE TATER</td>
<td>CH CHAVI`S YELLOW JOHN (4XW) ROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston`S Miss Leaky ROM</td>
<td>RATLIFF`S DAISY MAE ROM</td>
<td>PATRICK`S RED LADY POR</td>
<td>TANT`S MISS JOCKO ROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RATLIFF`S DAISY MAE ROM</td>
<td>ONELLO`S SHERMAN THE TANK</td>
<td>BROWNING`S YAZOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GASTON`S MISS LEAKY ROM</td>
<td>ONELLO`S TWISTED SISTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CH CH SOUTHERN KENNEL`S MAYDAY (5XW) ROM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GASTON`S MISS LEAKY ROM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What are we?

On line pedigrees is a web based pedigree application. We have a database containing over 25300 Pedigree entered those users, and growing! Over 7000 of those pedigrees have a picture as well. Access to these pedigrees is available through the website.

The website provides a search tool to find dog pedigrees. Each dog name is a link to that dog’s 4 generation pedigree, which can include a picture also. Here’s a sample, GR. CH. Tant’s Yellow ROM pedigree as displayed by the website. The website can also display Offspring List, Sibling List and a nice tool that displays the Ped. Statistic of each dog’s. This allows you to surf thousands of pedigrees by just clicking on the names of the dogs.

As a user you can add more pedigrees to the database; tools and step by step instructions are always provided to make data entry simple and painless. You will have control over the pedigrees you enter, which means that nobody (except the administrators in exceptional cases) can change the data you enter. You can optionally make the pedigrees you enter editable by everyone or specific users, according to your criteria. This ensures that nobody will disrupt the work you have done. Note that as a user you are also responsible for what you post. If you are found to enter false pedigrees, or abuse the system, your account will be terminated.

Your user name and the user names of those who edit your pedigrees are tied to the record and will be displayed on the pedigree so other users will know which user entered the pedigree and which users have made changes to it since it was created. This is done because it discourages those who want to post false pedigrees from doing it, which in turn helps keep accurate pedigrees and information.

You will be able to contact other users in case you have questions. Although your user name will be widely accessible to other users, your personal information will be protected and won’t be given out to anyone. We want to respect your identity and you can decide who knows who you are.

Thanks for All APBT Pedigree Database

PLEASE COPY AND PASTE ONE OF THIS CODES IN YOUR WEB PAGE.

THIS IS THE COMPLETE CODE: GR CH EVOLUTION KENNEL’S MACHOBUCK (5XW) ROM

PEDIGREE OF:

<a href="http://apbtpedigrees.com/printpedigree/printout.php?recordID=9118&l=english">GR CH EVOLUTION KENNEL’S MACHOBUCK (5XW) ROM</a>

Search Pedigrees

PLEASE PUT ONLY THE REGISTER NAME OR SOME LETTERS OF YOUR DOG WITH NOT TITLES INCLUDED

Copy and paste this code in your Web page in order to Search Pedigrees

<p align="left"><h2>This is the form for search in DB</h2></p>

<form name="search" action="http://apbtpedigrees.com/printpedigree/search.php" enctype="multipart/form-data" method="post">
   <input type="text" name="dog_name" value="Dogs Reg. Name" size="32" onFocus="this.value='\'"/>
   <input type="hidden" name="l" value="english"><input type="submit" value="SEARCH" name="submit"></form>
Delete this Pedigree?

Please Type Your Password